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Targeting 1600 families in 

Burundi
• Recovering from decades of 

conflict 
• 300,000 deaths
• 1 million displaced

• One of the poorest countries in • One of the poorest countries in 
the world

• Over 450,000 refugees have 
returned since 2003

• The potential for political 
instability is high
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Child abuse and neglect

• Children in disaster and 
conflict affected 
communities, face 
numerous risks including:
– violence in the home and 

community
– limited caregiver capacity to 

provide adequate nutrition, 
education opportunities, care 
and protection for children

• These risks have a negative 
impact on children’s 
development and wellbeing
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Two interventions

Village Savings and Loans 
Associations

• Self-selected groups of 15-25 
members

• Each member saves at every 

Family-based discussion 
sessions

• Group based family-focused 
intervention

• Each member saves at every 
meeting

• Loans are given to members 
from the savings of the group 
and are paid back with interest

• Members receive their savings 
plus interest earned

• Builds on prior research and 
the cultural context 

• Parent-child interaction: 
discipline, communication 

• Parent interpretations and 
beliefs about parenting 
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Discussion Group Themes

• Well-being and children’s 
participation

• Children’s education and 
health

• Attitudes about 
parenting/Discipline

• Child protection in 
communities

• Daily life and household 
economy
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Evaluation strategy
Baseline
Survey Cycle 1

Midline
Survey Cycle 2

Endline
Survey

VSLA
continue with 
minimal IRC 

support 

VSLA+
Family-based continue with 

Insert Your Logo Here

Family-based 
discussion 
sessions

continue with 
minimal IRC 

support

Control

VSLA 

VSLA+
Family-based 

discussion 
sessions



Mixed-methods

Quantitative
• 3 household surveys

– Before the intervention
– After the first cycle
– After the second cycle

Qualitative
• Qualitative interviews and 

participatory activities with 
parents and children to help 
develop the children and 
family scales

– After the second cycle

• 2 child surveys
– Before the intervention
– After the first cycle

• Allow triangulation of 
findings

family scales

• Qualitative participatory 
activities with children and 
parents after the first cycle 
to provide more in-depth 
understanding of children’s 
perspective 



Measurements

Economic outcomes

• Household expenditures

Child outcomes

• Child discipline
• Parent-child 

communication

• Household assets • Child labor
• Family well-being
• Child wellbeing
• Child mental health
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Program participants prior 

to intervention

• 52% Female
• Average Age: 19
• Average household 

size: 6 members
• Average adult • Average adult 

education: 
• Male - 4th grade
• Female – preschool

• 38% never went to 
school

• Adult literacy: 61.7%
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Program participants prior 

to intervention

Economic outcomes

• Average income: $30 per 
month

• 65.7% below the poverty 
line

Child outcomes
• 66% of caregivers 

declared shaking their 
child

• 48% of children were line
• Asset index includes:

– 30% own a radio
– 60% own a bed
– 45% live in a house with 

brick walls
– 57% own land

• 48% of children were 
engaged in economic 
work

• 44% of children never ate 
until they were full

• 54%  of children showed 
aggression
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Preliminary Findings
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(I) Impact of VSLA on economic 

outcomes
Baseline
Survey Cycle 1

Midline
Survey Cycle 2

Endline
Survey

VSLA
continue with 
minimal IRC 

support 

VSLA+
Family-based continue with 
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Family-based 
discussion 
sessions

continue with 
minimal IRC 

support

Control

VSLA 

VSLA+
Family-based 

discussion 
sessions



Process indicators

• 40 VSLA groups, one cycle

• Overall savings: 52,250 USD

• 3,108 loans disbursed

• 135,409 USD worth of loans

• 43.6 USD average loan value• 43.6 USD average loan value

• 47.8% Return on savings

• VSLAs highly effective from 
output point-of-view (delivery 
of basic financial services)

• But what about the impact?



(I) Impact of VSLA on economic 

outcomes

• After 1 year, VSLA 
participation increased 
expenditures & assets:
– Increase in per capita 

consumption: $7 per month
– Increase in assets: 0.22 on – Increase in assets: 0.22 on 

asset index 

• Led to poverty reduction:
– 14% decrease in the 

number of households 
living below the poverty line 
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� VSLAs have significant 
impact on household 
economic wellbeing



(II) Impact of VSLA on child 

outcomes
Baseline
Survey Cycle 1

Midline
Survey Cycle 2

Endline
Survey

VSLA
continue with 
minimal IRC 

support 

VSLA+
Family-based continue with 
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Family-based 
discussion 
sessions

continue with 
minimal IRC 

support

Control

VSLA 

VSLA+
Family-based 

discussion 
sessions



(II) Impact of VSLA on child 

outcomes

• VSLA on its own had no clear impact on 
caregiver practices and child outcomes.

• VSLA did significantly lower family 
problems but did not improve overall 
family functioning. 
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(III) Impact of Family based 

discussions on child outcomes
Baseline
Survey Cycle 1

Midline
Survey Cycle 2

Endline
Survey

VSLA
continue with 
minimal IRC 

support 

VSLA+
Family-based continue with 
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Family-based 
discussion 
sessions

continue with 
minimal IRC 

support

Control

VSLA 

VSLA+
Family-based 

discussion 
sessions



(III) Impact of Family based 

discussions on child outcomes

• According to children (1st cycle):
– Improvement in parent-child communication and 

in family problems
– Improvement in children wellbeing

• According to caregivers (1st & 2nd cycle):
– Decreased harsh physical and verbal discipline 
– No significant impact on :

• parent-child communication and family well-being
• child wellbeing, child labor and child mental health
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Discussion

Several potential reasons that we did not 
see stronger results across all caregiver 
behaviors and children’s outcomes:

• Many risks/issues addressed in the • Many risks/issues addressed in the 
sessions

• No direct practice with children in sessions
• Small room for changes from baseline
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Limitations

• Self report 

• Validation of the scales

• Attrition 

• Pure control group 
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Conclusion

• Main results:
– VSLA brings economic impact but no clear 

link to caregiver or child outcomes
– Family program influences caregiver practices 

but not child outcomes but not child outcomes 

• What’s next?
– IRC research ongoing in Thailand and Liberia
– Further research needed 


